Cards of Hope Instructions

- Choose the type of card you would like to make. Print out on regular copy paper. No card stock please.
- Color the card and write a kind message inside the card. Be sure to color all sides and pictures fully. Please use crayons or color pencils. No markers, as they bleed through the paper and make a mess.
- Do not embellish the cards with stickers, sequins, foam pieces, etc.
- Write your first name, how old you are, and the state you live in.
- Include an encouraging note (examples listed below). Please avoid messages such as “Get Well Soon” “You can beat this”, “Feel better”.
- Return your cards to a local Hope Center or mail them to: 1350 Lake St, Suite I, Roselle IL 60172.
- Make more cards if you would like!

Please DO...

Take your time coloring the card nicely.
Write a kind message with phrases such as:
- You are strong! You are brave!
- Cheering you on! You are loved!
- Sending good thoughts, smiles, and hugs!
- Wishing you peace and love!
- “God is our safe place and our strength!”
  Psalm 46:1
- You are loved! You are not alone!
- We are thinking of you!
- We are praying for you!
- You are in our thoughts and prayers!

Please Do NOT...

scribble on the coloring part of the card.
Do not include phrases such as:
- Get well soon.
- Feel better.
- I hope you are healed.
- God will heal you.